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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB QOVERNOB,

WILLIAM BIGLER;
FOB JUSTICE 0? THE BUPBEME DOUBT, r

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
or souasß oouim.

TOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
; or rut* oocttt.

48“ BEADINQ MATTKB WILL BE FOUND OH EACH
PAGE OF THIB PAPES.
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PbSTHBR SHWB BY THE CJUffiPi.
■ SPAIN,

Tte Difficulty vith the United Stales’—h. let.
t®* dated Madrid..- Kay 81et, to the, London
23rawi, says:

_

->

■ Hh* somewhat alarming reports that have
reached this capital within the last day : or two
through the London papers, with respect to the
affair of the Black Warrior, have -naturally ;pt-tranted attention and: excited ascertain degree
of uneasiness; although they have not, as yet,
so far as I have been able to discover, materially
alteredthe opinion prevalent here thattheques-
tion will not be pushed-to extremities by:the

i United States. A- number of Cubanos now in
Madrid—many ofwhom own property in the is-
land, .and all of -whom, from-long - residence
there, may be considered: worth consulting on
the coarse to adapt in the present difficulty, are Iof opinion that firmnessja the best policy for the
Spanish government, and that the Americans |
will hesitate to embark ina.war that would en- ]
tail great injury to their commerce. Th'ere aro
somo grounds for believing that the Cabinet,
notwithstanding the senile timidity of M. Calde-
ron dela Baroa, Is disposed to act in the spirit
of this opinion.

Ifit .be trne, as I believe, that oil the demands
of. the United States*'government have been re-
jected by that of Spain, the question must, I
fear, be considered as far from settled as ever,
for no intelligence that has reached me induoes
me to think that America will desist from those
demands, although she might, perhaps, be in-
dnoed to: modify them, ..If M. Cueto's instruc-
tions are to: make no concession, it would not

i surprise me soon to bear that the bloohade ofthe
ports jaf Cuba and Porto Rico, anticipated by an
American journal had actually taken piece. l A
few days will .doubtless remove the greater part
of the uncertainty in which wenow are with re-
spect to the course the affair is likely to take,
since it will doubtless bo brought before tho
American Chamber ns soon osthe debate onthe
Nebraska question is terminated.'

: In the meantime, and unless theSpanish Min-
istry, noting in opposition to professions it has
made to persons in Its confidence, has directed
its Ministerin Washington to moke considerable
concessions;—or is: prepared to send him in-
strdotions to that effect, as soon as it peroeiveß
that a contrary oourse is unavailing, lam at a
loss to see how the difficulty is to terminate
without hostilities. Amerioais one of the last
countries that can be expected todesißtfrom de-
mands of so decided a nature as those which
have beea made by its Minister in complete ac-
cordance withhis i oBtractions. And here Imust
express mybelief, founded on information on
which I fally rely, that thereportmentioned by
the American correspondent ofone of yourmor-
ning cotemporaries, that Mr. Soale has gone be-

> yond those instractionß, is totally nnfonnded,
[ and that this will be . clearly shown , whenever
the correspondence relating to the Black War-
rior question is brought before the public.

If we admit, therefore, that the United Statesaronot likely wholly to abandon, without other
compensation than the remission of a trifling
fine, each demandsas those pnt forth in the pres-
ent case, it is tolerably clear that Spain mußt
yield or preparefor war. It seems the general
opinion that those demands are larger than the
oircamstances warrant, and that a refusal to
modify them would imply, on the part of Ameri-ca, other and more ambitions views than that ol
merely. obtaining satisfaction far an offence- to
herflag. If snoh views be not entertained, end
if the Bpanish government be disposed to make
a sacrifice for the eake ofpeace, a way might be
found to the eolation of the difficulty, perhaps,
by means of tho arbitration of somo nation

v;■>:' I.*/''

TUB ELSOW-aoirlUßrQH ABB WHIG*.
. The late Native American
party, under a new name and"a
tion, is.buta scheme of theWhigs to win an aHy(an 3 Bedace, if poßsiblo;v ecnth ivepdant die*
satisfied: Domooratsfrom the DemnoratiorankST'
That it is a Whig movement, and nirtfitng else,
the results of slectionirJhat'&ave thus far oo-
on>red, abundautiy'rnanifest. Thos, in the city
of ’iTashiogton, the siKnow-Nothidgs defeated:
Maury, a man of unexceptionable character,
personally very popular, and not only a native
of this ccnntry, bnt the eon and grandson of
Americans;. He was a 1 Protestant, too,'and a
regular attendant at a Protestant church. Mr.
Towers, the Whig candidate, was the son of an
Englishman, and never.“ goes to ohuroh.” Yet
the Know-Nothings assisted to defeat. Maury,
and elect Towers. This one resalt shows that
it is not Catholios or foreigners merely atwhom
their blows are aimed, but the Democratic.par'
ty. ■ Tot we are told that a few of our. party
suffer themselves to be deceived and drawn into
this secret organization for the benefit of
Whiggery.
- To prevent the discovery of this scheme of
Whiggery, the Whig leaders pTofess to attribute
this defeat of theDemocracy to. the Anti-Nebras-
ka sentiment. There was no little ohuohling
among the Northern Whig papersover, the late
Washington-municipal eleetloni on the pretence
that it was “an administration defeat,!’ and a
“condemnation of the Nebraska bill.” - The
wind is taken out of theirsails most effectually
by the National the old Whig organ
in the metropolis:
: “ The Union, incontroverting a statement in
a Phitadelphia journal that the result of the re?
oeut Mayor’s eleotionin this city, was a verdiot
of thepeople ofWashington against the Nebraska
bill, requests our. testimony as to the foot. We
are bound both in candor and politeness tocom-
ply with the Union't request, although we took
no part in the oanvass, and spoke with very few
persons on the subject. - Batas far as ourknow-
ledge extends, we can very confidently say that
the Nebraska. question never entered into the
ooateat, and wa presume was not even thought
of. Nor was the election decided, by old party
issues.” ■ ~ . ■

THE) oiogDEN TREATY.
Information having been reoeived by the

President that the Mexican government bad
agreed to theseveral amendments: proposed.by
the Senate to the Gadsden Treaty,' on Thnreilay
evening lasta meseage vras sent to the House of
Representatives l announcing the foot, and eat-
ing an appropriation of ten.millions. of - dollars,

- to enable the President to eomply vrith the terms
of the treaty. The ratifications are to take

- 4>lase on or before theSOth of thepresent month,
and thereupon onr government pays to Mexloo
seven millions dollars. Three millionsmore are

‘ r to ho paid whon thebaondary lines stipulatedby
’ the treaty are run and settled. .

| The three most important objects gained by
treaty'are the Settlement of the MessiUa

t,£iii*'.rv'tmiley;djffionUyf and .givingup thenhole of that
frultfal valley, and the adjoining region, and a

route for nn Atlantie and Pacific railroad
. should one so far Sonth be desired.

The second object of importance secured by
'

■■■ thetreaty is a release of onr government from
- the obligations imposed by the Xlth nrticle of

the treaty of Guadaloupo, whereby it beoame
theduty ofour government to protect the Mexi-
can territory and people, from all depredations
of the Indians in New Mexico, Utah and Cali-

- fornia. Many depredations have been commit-
ted, notwithstanding the efforts of the govern
meat to prevent them, and the claims for dama-
ges wooldprobably be three times thesnm paid
to Mexloo under this treaty. The difficulty
and Impossibility of obtaining proof:as to the
justice of-those claims would doubtlesß have led
in time to hostilities between the two nations.
The new treaty avoids all these causes of colli-
sion, and is probably an economicalsettlement
of nil claims. By this treaty, too aright of way
across the isthmus of Tehauntepeo is. guaran-
teed; This has long been desired, and is now
secured, if the treaty is ratified.

Thusa large territory is required, a consid-
erable portion of wbioh is very valuable as an
ngrlonltaral region, and is believed to bo riohin
minerals. A full settlement of oil oiairns for
damages or otherwise iB attained; and a right

-of way for a railroad, or canal is gained,
that wilt greatly diminish tho distance and diffi-
culties of travel and transportation between onr

Faoifie States.
: We sappose, of course, that onr whig friends
will find in the treaty something for wbioh to
abase the administration. It is more annexa-
tion; and of that thowhlgs havo an instinotivo
abhorrence, no matterhow valuable tho aeqai-

. sltfon may be.
To show the advantage of getting rid of . the

Mexioan claims for Indian spoilationa, it is suf-
ficient to state that during President Fillmore’s
administration the Mexican government olaimed
about $40,000,000 damages.-

Govebhoe or Kansas.—The report that A.
H. Beeder, EBq,, of Easton, (Pa.)has been ap-
pointed Governor of Kansas territory, is dented
by the Washington Slar. But there ls.a strong

probability that he will reoivo tho appointment
Mr. Beeder is an excellent lawyer and a thov
ongh-going democrat. He has not sought this
appointment; but if tendered him he willnot de-
cline. Thereis every -reason to believe that a
nortHemman wilt be appointed governor of that
territory, and wo hope he will be taken from
Pennsyvlvania. Wo know that s'large number
of Pennsylvanians from the eastern part of the
State, are preparing to migrate to rKansas, and
tho eeleotion of a Pennsylvanian for its governor
would be highly gratifying to them. Probably
no new territory ever formed out of our publio
domain wasfilled up so rapidly with population
os the territory ofKansas will be.

Since the above was intype; the news of the
appointment of Mr. Beeder as Governor of
Kansas, has been received.. In another column
will be found tho list of appointments for the
now territories. •

J t *
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THE UNION AND THE WHI6B. >■
' We oatthe following precious morsel ofras-
callty from the' Pittsburgh Qaielte, of the 23d
instant:

- •• It is said thatyesterday Mr. Seward deliver-
•. ed, at the close of his roto speeob, a eulogy on

• the Union. I cannotfind a report of it, and hope
'■ the Statement is entirely unfounded. - The pro-

‘ senvis a crisis when no Northerns man, who is■ a man, should go out of his way to glorify the
Union,”

That is the language of Juniut, the correspon-
dent of the Qaztllt. yfe hate all along Baid

. that there was a large ,portion of the Whigs of
this country, headed by Horace Greeley, who

" were plotting tho destruction of oor republican
, constitution, and a dissolution of the Union. It

was supposed that Wa. H. SeimiLgjMldUMM.
unionists, nulliflers and traitors. It becomes

—lmportant then to know whether Mr. Seward is
declining tho honor of heading suoh a traitorous
movement.

It seems impossible that the “ fusion ” sche-
mes of Greeley and his Bervilecopyists can suc-
ceed. Every day we hear of Whigs repudiating
tho contemplated compact between Whigs and
abolitionists. . But that Mr. Seward should re-
pudiateit too, was too muoh to expeot. He wob

• the acknowledged hope and champion of the
•- fusionlstsand a eulogy from him on the

- . Uoion, and its Inestimable - value, - would throw
thewhole fusion movement intoutter confusion;
' Junta* hopes It isnot tras that Mr. Seward

•
‘ has. thus disappointed their hopes. It would

blow np the whole eehc'me <vt onoe. It would
open theeyeß of the deihded Whigß to the enor-

• ‘ -

_

mity of - the designs of their reckless leaders;
and the; foulrplot: to form a aeetiaasV party of

• -faoatles more dangerous to our institutions and
- to American freedom, than any other party that

has ever been formed or attempted In this coun-
»-• try. We are glad to learn through the Qazcttt,

thatSeward repudiates the treason -' The aboli-
tionists will hare to rally on Qlddiugs and Bam-
nor. The Whigs wilt not be aboiitlonised.

v Dos’? lilß 80.—-Oar Whig contemporaries are
v - now very busy. in manufacturing falsehoods

about Governor Bigler, and everybody else con-
nected withrhe democracy. One Whig paper
asserts that Governor Bigler will decline the
rooe, and let another candidate be nominated.
This,- we.presumo,..is merely intended to place
Governor Bigler where Whig papers placed their

: 6Wa candidate by ashing Mm to decline. The
Pittsburgh Journal, and same other Whig pa-
pers, asked Judge Pollock to dealine and lot
Wilmot take his place. Pollock refused; and
the Journal and its friends were “whipped into
the traces.” How they tiy to get up the impres-
sion 4hat Governor Bigler 1b-about to decline.
It is a Billy falsehood. No one will believe it
but these who choose to believe a falsehood. ' }

Thi» Gazette next asserts thatGovernor Bigler
“ backs out,” and refuses to take the stump and
canvass the State. It is equally a falsehood.
Its design is toforce the Governor to turn out'
and derate hietime to the work of canvassing
thewhole State, and then charge him with ne-
glecting hie official dnties.

• • . Onr neighbors willbe disappointed In allsueh
tricks. GovernorBigler, we presume, will-ad-;
dress meetings-occasionally;- but wilt carefully
attend to his. tSoltl duties in- the meantime.1
Judge Pollock .win be met; met by his equal,
and more than ■. his match; and the rabble of
Ipmß and factions on whom he relies tot support
'will be routed ;ond the falsehoods of the poli-
tical hucksters "trho hope to encoeed by “ bar-
gains and sales,” lying, will be duly ex-

„
posed. Democmtio principles are again atstake,
and will again sndchampions, andanerer-falth-
fnl party to so stain themagalnst all the issnes,
factions, falsehoods, and gambling bargains of
'Federalism. -

CpSBOMDiIiED D«BS oy PHH.4DEEPHII—At *:

moating of the City Connells, a proper commit-"
• tee reported;; the debt of the. consolidated city;
to ba SiO,(H,X),OOO. Aa an offset, however, the 5
municipality owns some $9,000,000 in Rail-
road stock.

Cohvehtioh or Vkieeahs.—A convention.of
the war worn veterans of 1812, met in Syracuse
on Tuesday and Wednesday lost. There was a
large attendance. Tho Hon. Harvy Baldwin, of
Philadelphiapresided. Besolutionßwere adopted
urging their ololms on Congress, complimentary
to the National administration, and declaring
the Nebraska bill as not considered a test of
party faith. One resolution was direotod against
the “ Know Nothings,*''emphatically condemn-
ing the organisation, and all other seoret socie-
ties. The convention was fully attended, and Its
friends claim that a good degree of harmony
prevailed, bnt another despatßh says that the
convention broke up in a row on tho resolntion
opposing the Nebraska bill. : .

. Tns Waild Tmai,.—One of the Hardincounty
jury has published biß defence in the louisville
Courier ot the 22d. If appears from Mr. C.’s
statement that immediately npon retiring to the
jury room, a vote was taken, and eight were fa-
vorable to acquittal;..afterwards,-anothor. count
was had, and ten voted notguilty, while he and
Mclntire were for hading a verdiot of guilty.
Mr. 0. maintained bis position until the next
morning, wbenlh_o_gngA-t~---*^»?"Wu yrc*«ed~

Chol-bba in Keniooet.—At Hickman, in a
population of I,6oo,others wereeome six deaths
per.day, about the 11th inst. ; The hotels were
oilolosed, and the citizens were rapidly desert-
ing. At Bowling Green,- it has also made its
appearanoo. Five or six deaths have already oo-
enrred, and many citizens are leaving in eonße-
qaenoe.

The Eeasoh Wht.—lt was stated some time
ago, that the direotors of the Bank of England
had adopted a resolution ordering allyoung men
in their employ who wore a hersaiteappendage;
to shave or walk tho plant The reason, it is '
understood, is. to learn them early the art of
“shaving.” _ ■

A Corteabv. —When the declaration of war
was made against Great Britain in 1812, Ohio
oast one voto—in the affirmative; Yirginianine-
teen—fourteen for, and five against thedeclara-
tion. It is just forty-two years since that event,
and the representation of the two States is sev
ered inthis manner Ohio, 21; Virginia 17.

Attebtioh Youhq Gertibmen.—Miss Chant-
dier, authoress of “This, That, and the Other,’!
a work having an extraordinaryrun, is a beauti-
ful young lady of only nineteen.

fS?* A despatch from Lawrenae, Mass., states
tho report of the Angel Gabriel being shot while
speaking is false; and that he is olive andwell.

. Nzbbaska ahd Kansas AFPOisraENTs. —Tho
following appointments were sent Into the Sen-
ate on Thursday:

Gen. Batter, as Governor of Nebraska.
A. H. Reeder, of Pennsylvania, as Governor

Kansas. ■ ■
Mr. Woodson, of Virginia, as Secretory ,of

'Kansas..'
Mr. Cummings, oflowo, as Marshal for Kan.

808.

Mr. Ferguson, of Michigan; ad Chief'Jußtloe
of Nebraska, and Messrs. Bradley of Indiana;
Hardin of ;Georgia, and Elmore of Alabama, as
Associate Judges,

No appointment has yet been mode for the
New York-District Attorneyship.

Thirty-one hnndrfid and seventT-one Immi-
grants arrived in seven vessels at New York on
Thursday last.

Hon. Bavld A Starkweather, of Canton Ohio,'
appointed Minister to Chill, vies Medary resign-;
ed, has reoeived his commission and will depart
immediately.
, The *.* Grapeshot,”. the mysterious craft whleh;
so exaited the. sensibilities of the English, when,
it- was reported that she, as a privateer, had!
captured .a British- merchantman, was recently-
spoken inlat. 28, 69, lon. 89, 27, onaoruise,by
the steamer Charles Morgan, on her late passage ■from Indianola and Galveston to New Orleans, ;

Captain Jewett, of the paoket-ship Hendrick
Hudson,, while lying New York harbor, was;
droltoed-white ooming ashoro ina small boat,:
from his. ship, on -Thursday afternoon. The
boat was run into by oneof the Wall streetfer-
ry boats, and nearly cat in two. One of the
mates of the Hendriok Hudson,and another per-
son, wae also In the boat; but wererescued.:

• The editor of- the New York Commoroial Ad-
vertiser has been .giving the public • eeriesof
able articles,: the result of hlainveatigatioasln-
to the so-called Spiritual Manlfestations-In
eVery queation he_asked, the utter: incapability
of the “Bpirita”to answer correctly, .was abun-
dantly msnifset. Heprononnoed thewhole sub-
ject animposition. ,

friendly to both of those thus unfortunately at
•variance. Perhaps the dismissal of some of the
Custom Bouse authorities at Havana might
satisfy ono of the contendingparties without too
severe a wonod to the self-love of the other.
Bpauish officials are doily removed from their
posts, with little orno cauße, and certainly the
shipment to the mother country of Borne ofthose
at present in Cuba would be in noway detrimen-
tal to her interests or to thoße of the colony.

Gen. Petnela nothaving been named in the
notoß sent in to the Bpanish Government as one
of the persons whose disgrace was required, be,
although in reality tbo real mover in the affair,
might remain o,t his post, and subordinate vic-
tims be sacrificed in bis stead. But'if, as has
been suggested, I trust upon insufficient grounds,
the Black Warrior be merely a pretext for ag-
gression, and America be bent upon getting
Cuba, then, of oourse, all concessions on the
part of Spain will bo more bootless humiliation,
since they will quickly be succeeded by exac-
tions more exorbitant. And that as the cobo is,
I have good grounds for stating, the general be-
llcf among Spaniards here, many of whom ex-
pressa strong desire thatmatters should at once
be brought to a crisis, and oven to the issue of
arms, rather than that this country should be
longer-kept ina state of painfal uncertainty as
to the fate of her most important colony.-

BHQLAKDv

the ootmaE of tbe okehah fowees.
A privato letter from Vienna, dated the 8d in-

stant, moctiona that, whether from previous
knowledge of the sentiments of Emperor ofRus-
sia or some private information, the natnre.of
his answer to tho Austrian nitimatnm was anti-
cipated; It is supposed that it will bo to this
effeet: evaouate the Prin-
asr-utramir the conditionthat tho Western Pow-
ers recoil their military and naval foroeßt thatAußtna will bo asked what she meanß by moving
troops in thedireotion of the Principalities; that
the oocapation ofWallaohia will be rogarded by
her as a declaration-of war; that the question
as to whether Austria really means to deolaro
war will be pat; and that, if the terms of evacu-
ation be agreed upon, Bnssia will enbmit to ar-
bitration. The letter adds that at no moment
have the partisans and agents of Russia been so
busy as now, both at Vienna and Berlin, to de-
tach Austria and Prussia from tho Alliance.
Nothing is left undone; temptations ofan almostirresiatable kind arc held out. The opinion,
however, is that Austria will remain true, andthatPrussia will be forced by necessity to follow
in her wake. • -

Vnnnx, Jane B.—Last night Count Bnoi left
for Prague. The Emperor and the Coant will
beset the King of Prussia and Baron Manteuffel
at Teschen, on the Baxon frontier. It is thoughtthat tho meeting bodes no good to the Wcstorn
Powers. ■

Bbblib, June B.—Tho King of Prussia and
Counts Montenffel, Alvensleben, and Gerlach,
left Berlin to-day for Tesohen: to meet the Em-peror ofAnetria, who will beattended by Counts
800 l and Than. Prussia will support the de-
mand of Austria for the evacuation of the Prin-
cipalities, by forwarding to the Cxar a note ex-
pressive of its earnest d»slre to see Russia accept
the proposals of the Great German Powers,
which are founded outhe Austrian noto. -

A-Vienna despatch, dated the night of tbefitb,
states tbat Count 800 l and Count Alvenslebenfrom Vienna, and Connt Than, ambassador from
Berlin, had been suddenly summoned by tele-
graph to this unexpected conference. Connt
Arnim was: also summoned, but illness wonld
t revent his attendance. The despatch adds: the
object of this meeting Is totally unknown, but it
is eonjeotnred to have some relation to Rnsßian
propoeale.

The Paris correspondent of the Chroniclt writ-
ing on Thursday night Bays that the proposed
meeting of theGorman sovereigns was regarded
Inthat capital as an event of. great importance.
The supposition was that .lt had reference to the
exclusion of. the seoret articles of the treaty re-
cently concluded between the two'Powers.

KOSSUTH’S OPIHIOH OH EUEOPEAf? ATtA IBS.

There was a publio demonstration in favor of
the nationality of Poland at Sheffield, on the 4th
inst, In whichKosanth took part. He describ-
ed the existing war ns a logical necessity, and
in ono way or other he trusted freedom would
profit by it.

Alluding to tbe universal opinion entertained
in tbiß oonntry. thatRussia has grown danger-
ous to the freedom ofEurope, and tbat shemust
be oheoked in her cncroaobments upon tbo inde-
pendence of nations, ho threw out a .warning
that unless diplomatists and politicians wets
called upon to define what they meant by “ the
freedom of Europe,” and to state in what man-
ner they.lntended to check4he power ef Russia,
it wonld In the end be discoveredEnglish blood
hadbeen shed, and millions ofEngland’s money
spent, in :producing a result quite the contrary
of what was expected.

Prom.a consideration of the origin, tho pro-
gress, and the rational issne of the present war,
he drew the following eonolneion : That it is
the partition of Poland by whloh Bnssia has
grown dangerous to theworld. and whioh brought
Bnssia down to the Dannbinn Principalities, and
thknee to Hungary; and that ; the oppression
of Hangary by Russian interference has been
the stepping-stone to the present ; ambitions daiv
lng of the Csar.

If England, be said, had not allowed the spo-
liation of Poland, and if she bad protested
•gainst Russian interference -in Hungary, we
shonld-have heen spared the dangers and sacri-
fices of the present war, without the spending of
one English shilling, or theshedding of • a drop
of blood. He contended

’

that either
there .was no sincerity in the profession, or no

ln;the design, that Tnrkeylr
to be maintained as necessary to the peace of
Europe, and Bnssia' to he oheoked, withoutBo-
land being at the same , time reconstructed an
independentnation, and Hongary independent

. ■ •
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anti free. These aims, by said,would be entire-
ly subverted by England taking Austria for her j
ally, and he oalled-apon his hearers to-eigncpe-
titions, and do all. that they lawfully could to
prevent “the marriage of England to despotic
-AdstriS.” He declared his cohviotion that a
lasting peace could not.be scoured-without Po*
land;. Hungary and Italy being restored to their,
national rights.

We published some days ago, the minorityre-
port on the proposed amendments to the tariff.
Horr. JohnBobbins, ofPhiladelphia, in coneotion
with Hon. Mr.: Appleton of Boston, oonooiving
some of the reductions wonld bs injurious to
onr manufactures and other branches ofindustry,
has submitted aminority report. We ask for it
a careful reading. There is not the remotest
ohsnee of any action being takenon either sug-
gestion the present sesssion. . It is as follows.

The undersigned, members of the Committee
of Ways and Means, dissenting from the views
of. the majority of tho committee,, as contained
in the bill reported to tho House, entitled “A
bill in alteration of an aot reducing the doty on
imports, and for other purposes, approved thir-
tieth July, eighteen hundred andforty-six,” beg
leave to present a bill which theundersigned be-
lieve to be more responsive to the present de-
mands and conducive to the general interests of
the country in its several departments Of indus-
try and enterprise.

The general objections of tho undersigned to
the hillreported by tho majority may be brieflystated as follows:

. Thenot of 1846 contains eight sohednles, or
different rates of duty. Spirits are placed in
tho schedule,''nearly prohibitory, of 100 per
cent, duty, and other articles in schedules of40,
30, 25, 2Q, 15,10, and 5 percent. duty. Leav-
ing spirits where they wore placed by the tariff
of 1846, thebill reported by the majority makes
the next highestrate of duty 20 per cent.;'and
as this schedule embraces the principal duty?
paying articles, the undersigned apprehend so
great a reduction of duty will give an undue
stimuloue to tho. importation of suoh artioles,
which, whilst it’wiU .tend to-.the injuryof Amer-
ican industry in .■the production of
like articles; will have effect .to .countervail the
main objeot of the bill, .whioh is. to reduce therevenue, and not to increase it. Tho like effect
must be expeoted from reducing the dutyon thearticles'in the lower sohednles, instead of ma-
king many of those artiolca free.

The tariffof 1846, eontained, as has been ob-
served, eight sohodates, or different rates of
doty. The bill! reported by the majority, pro-
poses to retaln five ; thus keeping up, against
the lights of experiecee, thecomplications of the
prosent law, and tho evils whioh are known toflow from jt—-namely, uncertaioty of classifica-
tion, oontrivanoes tC evade the proper duty, in-
jury-to tho fair importer, appeals froto appraise
ment and litigation, with the expense, loss oftime; odd dissatisfaction which these controver-
sies produce. All this evil is obviated by the
single expedient ofa single rate of duty failing
upon artioles of general oocsnmption;. and leav-
ing free from duty raw materials, articles of
little dutiable value, &0., &c., upon which tho
duty Is notrequired by the wants ofthe treasury,
and therefore ought not to be taxed.

By abridging the free list; and subjecting the
articles which the department had placed on it
to tho low rate of five, ten, and fifteen per cent,
duty, two ohjeots, proper to be kept in view, ore
wholly disregarded in the bill reported by tho
majority : Ist. The encouragement of Ameri-
can industry, by admitting theraw materialfreefrom duty where theduty is not wanted: which
is deemed by the undersigned a matter of jbst
and sound policy. The effect will be to enable
the American manufacturer to compete with his
foreign rival, as well in other countries as hisown, and by such successful Competition abroad,
to add employment to onr shipping interest,
both in tho export of American manufacturesand tho importation of dutiable and other arti-
cles in return; and, 2d So far as the duty Is
not needed on the-articies in tbo said list, the
undersigned consider it to be incumbent upon a
free government torelievo the people from all
oastom house impediments add restrictions, and
the government from an increasing line or offi-cers, therebyrendered necessary.

The bill which ihe undersigned present asfree
from the objections, and as combining the ad-
vantages severally stated herein, is substan-tially the bill prepared by tho Secretary of the
Treasury, and recommended, with the reasonstherefor, in his annual report on the finances,
at the commencement of the session..

There are some modifications in the details ofthe bill of the department; bnt whioh do not In-terferematerially with its seope add policy;
Joan Boebirs, Jb. ■Wilizah ArriETOn.

Jnne 19, 1854.

rj Strange Dcvelopement-—SclcntSfiomon
are dally bringing to lightnew inventions, and the

march of progressis onward; persons Bald,or becomingso,
will be pleased to learn that science and longresearch com-
bined, have brought before the.pablic tbe greatest Wonder
oftheage.ln the article ofEMERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR

. RESTORATIVE, a surecure tor.Baldness andtoptevent
Hair from falling. See drcular to be had of ihe Agents,
giving full particulars. Price $l,OO Intarge bottles. Bold
by FISHER .4- C0« Proprietors, :

. 67 SuDerforstreet,Clereland, Obio.For sale in Pittsburgh in thefollowing houses;—
Fleming Bros., L. Wilcox A .
B. E. Sellers, G. H. Keyeer,-
JoelMohlcr, Benj. Page, Jr.,

" J. H. Oasaol. ‘
JUeghmy diy.—ZuL,Beckham, Press3y 4 Heana,J. t.Fleming;Birmingham.— Patterson, John (h Smith

it Firemen’s Insurance
lK£y Company ofth« Cltr of Plttilmrgbi
3. K. MOORn£Al>,'Pres!aent--ROBIIRT FINNEY, Secre-
tary. ■ ■ ■Will insure against FIRE and 5!
kinds. Office: N0.'99 Water street.

v - SOEROU:
J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. . R.B. Simpson,,
Wm. M.Edgar, H.B.WilkinvC. Paulson, ' William Colilngwood. •B. B. Roberts, •• • John M. Irerlqt -■

Joseph Kaye, • Wm. Wilkinson.- •
. Bavid Campbell, J»l2

jr-Ss* ClTlZSJlSMniiuftßflft Company ofIKl^plttaTrargh*— H. D. KING. President: BAM*
TJEL L. MAESHELL, Secretary.

Qffices-9i Water Slrctt, bawten Marketand Wtodttruls.
Insures HULLand CARGORiaka, cn theQhlrt »nd

sipplRivers and tributaries.
Ynsuresagainst Loss orßamage by Fire. •-

- ALSO—Against the Perilsof theBea, and Inland NiTiga-
fcion and Transportation,

msßOToas: ;

H.B.Klng, . Wm.Larimer Jr.,
Williamßagaley, . SamuelM.Kter,Bamuel&ea, William Bingham,
BobertDunlapJr., John&;DUirorth,
leaao&LPennook, Prancls Sellers,■ • 8. Harbaugh, . J. Schoonmaker* -

Walterßiyant, William B. Hays.
JohnShipton. • dec2B

Boston, Jane 28.—The following very latestintelligence from Haropa perCanada has been
received In this city t

Thefrigate Desperate arrived at Bantzlo.hav-
tog left the combined flest on the 7tb. She re-
ports that after tho bombardment of H&ngo, the
fleet sailed for'Helsingfors. Sweden has onenljr
declared herself against the Caar. A minor ib
current that thePrussian Minister at Bt. Peters*

bun recalled! “

_ _ -
f-

irs» CASH MUTUAL FIRE AND HA-RUSE IBSUR&NOE COSIPAfiY) of
Pennsylvania* CAPITAL, QIOO.OOO* . CHAR-TSR PKBPETZUZ. :.

AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTER. '

Secretary—iTHOMAS H.WILLSON, Esq.
■ ■ nißxoToas: ■:

Hon. A. 0. Helster, - .Samuel W. Hays,WUUam Hobinsou, Jr., . Thomaa Gillespie,
William F. Fahnestock, John B. Cox,Horny Bollman, Jacob Peters, '

John Walker;.Tr., . WRUam Colder, Jr.;
Jacob S.Haldcman, UAf^>K>ng|,.

RUSSELL A OAKES, Agents, - :

Office, In Latoyette Buildings, ••JeB . (entrance on Wood street) :

- ]Krest French Remedies | |~M.
BdLLT’S ANTID OTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wish for a safe, speedy, and perniianent euro, should use
the above celebrated ;and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TION B. They'have now been' In use tor fire years—havehseh thoroughly,tested in thousands of tha most obstinatecases, and invariably, have given .satisfaction.'They are
not composed simply of Balsam Copaiira, but are entirely
differentfh>m all other preparations, both In tho nature of
their ingredients and tho manner in which they operate
upon thepatient, Hence the wonderftxl success attending
their use.

.tr^'wegternPennsylvaiilaHoipUal^
Ahßr Dre.h.Scncrcs, Seoond,between Wood and Marketstreets, and J. Rain; North-east corner of Diamond* Alle-
gheny dty,are the attendingPhysicians to tho above Insti-tution. tor-thefirst quarter of1861.,

Applications tor admission may be mada to them at:allhours at their officca.orat the Hospital at-2 o’clock, P. M. !
Recent coses ofoccidental injury arerecelved at <m hours,■ withoutform. - V 1 ;

A gentleman connocted with the Western Railroad says:
U I have expended for other, people during the last threfyears over $3OO, for remedies of thlsdewrtptlon, and hevj
.sovecfounda single article that gave such universal sati>
faction as yourAntidoteand Lotion does. Idohotrecol-
lect oftheir ever tolling to cure Inn slbglo instance. Many
hardbeen c nr<jil in two or three days.”

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottlo. '

Invented by M.Bany, Physician to tho Paris Hospitals;
and prepared ftom the original recipes* and sold wholesale
and retail byDUROY A CO* SoleProprietors toy the Uni-
tod States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 458 Broadway,
New York.-' .;:V :

C.YEAGBR, 110 MARKET.street;: Plttfr'lh£y and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY 1
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers to dty
and country dealers as large and well seleoted stock ofGoodsas any Eastern house, and same prices, thus «avlngreight, time and expenses. Ja&y2 *

o; Place of meeting, Washington HaU*IriSr-::-Wood street, between Fifth street and Virginalley.
. PmamTEQHLow*, No.BBo—Meets every Tuesday evening.

Esdumooft,No. 87—Meets first;and thMFridgy-nfeachmonth*-—:;

Bold inPittsburgh, Wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, {Successors to J. Kidd A Co,) No. CO Wood
street; H. PATTERSON A CO,, and by
Dragristoeveiywhere. je2l ■

rrS»ANGfi3HONA LODGE, I. O. O. F—TheM: Angerona Lodge,- No. 289,X 0. of-0.F, meets avertWednesday evening In Washington Hall* Wood st. T-

<9*Pr« Hone’s. Invlgoratlhg Elixir
Cordial.--Thoroare toctsand principles which can only
be reached by deep research and laborious Investigation*
The superiorityof the Invigorating Elixir over every other
restorative and anti-dyspepUo preparation. Is not a fact of
tbig class. It lies upon the «ur/ac<, It Is uif-demondrably
palpable toelleyet.. TaoverlookJt Is Impossible;to doubt
itjlstoderiycrftleDCetothoevldencoofthesonsee. As a
means of.relieviageveryformof nervous diseasewhether
-acute or chronic, continuous or spasmodic ; whetherafftut*
togthe springs of motion, or tbe sources of rensation; it
her not, iib&iitx&ha&t on equal. In neuralgia, tie dolo-reur; rheumatism, general enervation of the syßtem, mor-
bid zndancholy,'hysterla; spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, pal-
pitation of the heart, it prodoces a most astounding
.effect—rallying,bracing, It might almost be said electrify-
ing, both body and mind, and replacing torpor and weak*nebiwlth energy and strength. Asa stomachic, It baa
properties holesa positive and potent. The weakest-stom-
ach recovers its vigor,or receives it, if never beforeenjoyed,'
under .the influence of this great tonic, which not only
resoYaies thefdgostlve powers, but conserves thevlgor It
creates, end perpetuates the health Itrestores.

*

This Isthe'
declaration;not of ono. or two, but of thousands. The
medical profession, slow to recognise any innovations npon
established, remedies, admit tho commanding efficacy of
this wopderfal catfiollcon. '' .

Premlami—DulTi college^
Crr£r Tbenstud.handsome. Premiomswlll be awarded at
auexamination ofthe Classesin this Institution, In JULYNEXT, tor the greatest profldency in Book-keeping, Pen-mansblp,and Mercantile Law. : : jeB:lw
jr^»'BTotlC«*-i-ThB JOURNEYMEN TAILORS BO

Pittaburgh and Allegheny, meets on thefiretend thirdWEDNESDAY of everymonth,atDie FLORI-DA HOUBE, MarketfiireeL- By order. .jeXy JOHN .YOUNGj/JB;, Secretary. .

The Cordial Is put up, highly ooneentratad, In pintbot-
tles. Price three dollarspcr bottle, two for five dollars, sixtor twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor, -

v i - ■ . 192Broadway, New York.
Bold byDruggfctethroughout tho United States, Canada,*

and the west Indies.
_ „

AGENTS’, 1

FLEMING A BROS* No ‘6O Wood street,Pittsburgh. •
DB.GKO.H. KEYBER, N0.140 Wood street , do
J. P FLEMING. 1Allegheny City. ’ je2S:dfcw • -

ATTENTION i 8. L. O.—You arehereby notified toIfT&r atteDd at your Armory; on
-

MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYB and FRIDaYB, for.drill, and to transact such bust*
ness as may oome before the Company; ‘ P. KANE,
. mar29;6md . ■ • . . Secretaryprotein. '

: Sokes* Hleer*» endall eruptions and did-
eases oridog toomaa impnreordepravedstate ofthe blood.
See the extraordinary care of Wta. G. Hartrjod,; a highly

respectable citixea ofRichmond, Va., by Carter’s < Spanish'
Mixture Hehad ulcers and sores of theworetdescriptJon,
and finoliy got ed :bad Jie was unable to.walk* exoopt on
crotches.. . A -Airbottles of Carter** Spanish Mixture! tho-
great blood purser, oorod hlta> as H has cured hundreds
of otherß whotßjv* suffered with rheumatism* had effects
of mercury, aurpalna and ulcers of thebones and joints.

%*Bee advertisement - jelOslmdxw

M’CONSrELL AWaLOCK. ;
BANKERS,

A ND Dealers in Exchange, Bonk Notes,-Gddand SilverJ\.CtAu. Current and Par Funds received on'deposit
Stocks bought and sold on commission.' Collections mada’at any point In the United States. *

Bourn East comer of Marketand Fifth streets*
* mvll PITTSBURGH* PA;

Pantaloons.—The wolMcnovrn superiority of
CRIBBLE'S fit {h thoGarment, needs no comment onhla
part; Ithas beeel acknowledged byall whohave favored him
with their orders that they hare neverbeen fitted with the
same esseand style as by him; He begs to informhis pa-
trons and the that hla stock la nowreplete with the
newest stylos tor coats, vests and pants, suitable tor the
present season, m-v 1

£. ORIBBLB,
v• •. s . Tailor and Pantaloon'Maker, ...mar24240 Liberty st, head of Wood*

-office off the vhartlen ValleyRailroad Ooippany*
SUBBOBIBERB to thßnbova Road arehereby notifiedthatthe Board of Directors have'called for. a .second install-
ment of Fiva DotLaaa persbare, payable. io the Treasureron the Ist Monday ofJUNE, and also Five Dollars per
shore on the first Monday, of month; txnfilthowholeamonntlspald. ; - ~ -

mySfctf ALVAN WILBJNB, Treasnwr.

*VTEW BOOKS, AT BUSSELLS'.—FloraJyndsay, orPas-
Xv sages InanEveotfulLift?by Mrs. Moodie.

The Jesuit’sLaughter; a npvei tor Americans to read :

by NedBantUne- .
•• The Renegade Glpeey; a sequel to Claude Drivel. ;

TheUnfortunate Maid.-
- -'Calland exasdno at RCSSSLLB’cheap Book Store, Fifth
streetiNo.:l&; near Market-Street. Je2o-

HEW ADVZBTIHKMKNtB.

te\ NQ. i sotHfoAplU METAL,arriving ami ®rU saiftty [JeT] WH. BINGHAM A CO.

& CO. ato nowclosing. cut their estcnriyo stock ofßonnets, Shawls,ana MaptUlas, at an Immense redaction ifr prices. jo2ff l •
SKMI ANNUAI/.SAtlt— Silks, Lawns, Barcglefl, Ac. We.aw now dosips oat allonr stook o*Brea* Goods, at o

reduction offrom 25 to 60 per cent - - ” • 1l* 2* , A. A.-JUSOV A CO. -

THB GLEN HOTEL

SEMIANNUAL BALE.—&OQO yards Cistcolored iAWns2F3; .Barege Dolaines 10 cents, worth
4e ; with all otherkinds of goods in Uks'proportioD, at«

. 0A A. A. MABONA CO.’S,
Je2 ° 25 Fifth street.

BLaCK received at A« M'XIUHIG'S. corners^V**J,^ ett » a f of;Teryfine 1gj«n Mid figured Black Silks.- Also, Mantiir*Bilks and1
! W, /ln *** }*“fi“Ww“hlo colors*, bleachel Muslins«d Wsh Uncn* 6 <*«, of the very b*l

_.jeZB. :■ . - ooiaerbraetandmthnbt,

IS NOW READY FOR BUMMER VISITERB. —Thegrpnndßhave been improved, and the Houserendered
more attractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy
tosee his friends. .

49* An Omnibus of the Excolslor Line is now running
from the station, on Fifth street, to the GLEN HOTEL.
Leaves the station at 8 o’clock, A. M., and 6 P. M 4 return-
leg atfl A. and P. M. ,

ftl2:6m - J. G. MARTIN.Agent •

0Nur 5400 JOB Aifi£ASieHODBK, and LoJ or Ground.
' 1? dt7>®e"Be»Ter»trwt Thetpt
nnSUMmln" 1’ w!th-^ne*«*'■ <*«“>»«1 hours, itu (Ml

Payments, fjr& JuTßePnilm) House imd••W wt*situate on“the eastern read: osaMiu ns*' a «>c<«irii,walL ;... AIBO. JeTcnl other Houses at iei7*towpnc«. ) S. CDIHBBET & SON,■1628 ' 140Thirdstreet.w

BACON— 18casks Shouldersasd-2 easka Hams, aprime
article, received per Bteamer Huron, and tor sale by

mv24 : :
'

J. A- HUTCTHBON a 00,

IIIE UASTKE'S HOUbE\. a tala of SouthsnrLifo: by
_ .-.Logan; prioesl;2s. -; ; -•- \-

Tholron Ooorioiyor MutohUnfluenco: byMary CowdenHark; $1,25.
Aubrey: by the autborofThb WJftalngtrii’fl, &C 4 SOqts.

:• Tho Dodd Family Abroad; Charles Lcyer’a last book.ahd
lumorons os Cbarles O’Malley; TBcocts.- ' .• - ; -
The Lamplighter. The fiftieth thousand of this popular

rork now ready; $L -
The Autobiography ofan Actress: byMrs. Mowatt;$1.25.Fern LeaT»s: byFanny. Fern; • - ; ■ • v
Uapsaud Mishaps; by.Grace Greenwood; $1,25,AJfear After Marriage: byT.B» Arthur: 26 cents.' -
ThoParish Side; Tficenta. : * \
Life and Sayings of Mrs. Partington ;$t,25. <

- My Schools andSchoolznastera: by nugh'Mfller: $1.25.
:• TheQuiet Heart: by. tho author of Lady Loo's Widow*sood; 25 cents. -.

•• i
Yankee Notion*, for July i 12JJcanto. : »

iU n»irkooks as soon as pubffited,foiMl» at loir Mia*1 a H. MINER 4 CO* i
■, . ... . .. No. 62 gmllbflflld street* :

.a A- MABUN A.CO-—fiOO cases -and packages of theXX • • latest and most desirablestyles of Dry Goods will beopened on the 29ih, 3Qtb and 81st of May. / my27-

CIEVBLAirDAHDPITISBUEGH'RAILROAD..

IN. CONNECTION WITH STEAMERS -

ECLIPSE J*»-ESiPIHK,
•: : TIA WElrtBVHrtiE. ‘

4&P OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA BJXZBO£Vt ttJ■« alltaucjs. ■rpHE«iort«fit, qalcieatan&cheapest route toTolcdo. Chi-JL cago. La Salle, Rock Island, Galena. St. Louis, and OnNorth.west, VIA CLEVELAND.- - • ■
<. On matterOTBBDAT, JnniST,Hs4,Pissanger Trains:wiUnmdolly, (SaniJay’iolMpted)esfollows; * ' =

W«IHTm.at 420,-PM, nod Alliance at a£3,erri-reland st 8 60, P. M-; .nuking a close connectionwjUi Mtdjigjn CentralBailroad Uno for Detroit. Chicane,and the North-west. ‘ ’

HAD—I 6 bhls No.l, for sale by ’ •O -my29 . SMITH A SINCLAIR.

«SaS!nf2ti 42tr'p,’“> Wellsrllle,leavePittsburgh dally (tsnnday’a excepted) at * 00. A. MI. on
steamer Eclipse cr Empire. Fare to Cleveland. SL3.GO. ;■•
. , Vl* ALLIANCE.Xpve Alliance at 7.30, A SI,and 12, St, connecting atHalson » th troina for Akron, Cuyahoga Falls, Ac, andarriaing at OleTolandat 10,A. M,Said 120,P. SL Faro to

UlSTeuiaa. s4too, ■. > .
The trains of thoOhloand Penns. Railroad, leasing puts,bureh at 2.80, A. M,B, A. SI, and S, P. M, nrabeotltAlii,once for Cloroland at 780 A. 51, 12, SI, and 026 P MandJorrire in Cleveland at 10, -As H, 2.20, P. Stj and 8 Soi
Paasongers ticketed to Cleveland, BuSalo, Toledo. CbPn-go,La Salle, Rock Island,-and Bt-Louis, - , .
Time toChicago, 24 houre-Bt. Louis, dShonra.

• • VIA IT£LUTUXS.-. ... 7ABE TU AXXIAKCS. •'

T0C1aTdand,....,..„..45,00 So C1eve1and,,,,.......** ooToledo sOO Toledo ToMDetroit. 6,00 Detroit...- A0(.
. Cb1rag0......510,p0410.60i Ch1cag0..,..5u,00A11, 60KocX Ieland.... 16,00 ;. Beck Island— 10 ISBt.Louis —is 50 ... gf, Louis ....10,60

:|_Paeseogere are requested to procure their ticheta at theolßce of tuts Company, In Monongahele Rouse, bcloir tc,comer,- - - 2.DUUAND, Sup’t Clevelands
, „ J. A. CAU<

MANTILLAS.—A; A. MASON ft CO. have nowtor salemore than 100 latest styles of Mantilla*. [my22

IINSBED OIL—IO bbls for sole-by v
J je«9 - HENRY HOLMES.
IME—lOO bbls for sale by

i JelO

fGHEYi ApenC, .
„ Pitfatburch.

WHITBECK'S CUtCUS:

HENRY HQLtfES.

SALERATUB—40 bxs Pulverised ln quartor,halves and pound papers, tor sale by
Jel9 * HENRY HOLMES. :

In wUlob alt willbe Eshlbltedaa Adver.tlaed tn the BUU.
Ajkf iLL EXHIBIT AS EoLtioVBs*lQ Pittsburgh, onW . MONDAY, TUEBDAY, and WEDNESDAY,July 8d«b, and 6th, {Giving Thrte Performance* on the Fourth l\S?rmv,a

i
T’ -THURSDAY, July 6th. MOHOKOABXU Cut,FRIDAY, July7th.- . ■ • ■;

(UTTER—I 6 kegs fresh FurklnButter, for sale by -■'t je!9 : HENRY HpLanep

MONS. FRANCOIS TOURNAIRB,Equestrian Director.
*, Them embers ofthe eaiabll&bmeaL.conslstloff of aroo-tlno of Artists whohave individually figured oa the attrac-tion of other establishments, oomprire

TWO SPLENDID TROUPES,•ftnrionand Anglo-Amaican~-ihe fonner Jedby tha re-nowned ■■ '~..r

T?UQ^~3 bbls freah thisday received, and fortale by
”

jj JelO lIENRY HOLME3.
T>LUELICK.WATER—3 bbls received thisdarby'
JD JOS. FLEM&G,

my2S ... corner of the Diamond andMarket ot>
'POMADES AND" HAIR OILB-r-A vcry large aasorunent

of thefinoatEnglish and French Pomades and HairOils, repaired by fmy26] v Joa; FLTSWfNG
AiU> OIL, NU,
i mylßg

. ..V . ?AD- MTOSB TODHNAIRE, ■Tfo, with h« highly tnloal Honws,CMtmbtawtt&.Ctenrife,tBg9lhto‘witn ' * ’

: SIAMiES JOSEPHINE tm BOSAtTHE. J

Mom.andMtd.BENOIST, to, 4o.,fcnnodth»brightpsr-tlcular attraction of tbe “Cirquodes Variolict" ofP&ris. r-. Also, thefto-lamed
a«

ROOH HARPIBB,the great French Clown,: Bottle .Imp,' and Fosterer. And■ ■. j . BAM WuLSBR, .
;the trreat Portaraere Trick Clown,and Comic Staffer/

• The brilliant Equestrian, -, • ■*..
JEAN JOHNSON,Cretan*berf rider In America:, And ahostof performers,who, collectively, cannot be, eguaSed bu anv Omnanu inexistence, ■ • •

?w!5!i~on 35 cents. Doors open atlanlperformSOM to commenoe at 2 and o’clock. i
bcantiM '“or 'mont>

j«24 * '-' - ■•■■" •■
—-• 'BBAKK VAN GOBDKB’B.

J'21 V&ANK VAN QOBDEtI'S.
”P' B .liiG

>E&^ 40
,
<!o * and lirebead Wigos, MeeS

Si* waited per exprejs; at No. 88,cornrrofMaiketßtteelendthelliincind '

•I*2l FitANK VAN OOHDEI^.

anu iore*letn
JOEL MOj

bhls; large No. S Mackerel, 1864 in-
spection, Justreceived and tor sale

je!3 .. ENGLISH A MCHARPSON. -

|ZMJWKOmiivu BUI Hr COLLAIiff. CHAYATB,‘'tmt}mV fit ,Pnroisl]ln&-aoo(I«, it ths-oon
- lnmmmg store of * ■ ■•.: r ■ •■>•.-. •
: Jf2A ■ , PBANK TAN. GQRPEIL

IBE3H APPLKS,—4OQ fteehPfia^ippleS’toajs
tire byExpress, fbr sale by

a.O.ANDKBfiON^OOV
Ko. $ Wood rtroefc :

i~\HBAP PKKBiiSV»NQ fiTJUARS—■
"

'
V "White Sofc Crushedit8 wail 9 eentaperlb:

•..: Jff -O#Sow3o-tt»fbr|lsihrttl»'b/
J”* _ W. A, M’CLPSCf.
Tj'XTRA.OLD GOV'T.JAVACOFFKK—Afew111.ttiperjor,rceeitod andTor saleby. - ': -:-yK7^
-je24 . “W. A. SPCItURg.

Black teas-
Bnp. Chultfl Ppjdmng.on psjraJ at SO ct*. jotft,

. PiiijFt Fo»gt« Chol»n, do &t\k daFpr*sl»fcy f J«S4) W. A^rOLTOO.
LXUZZLK IGUtt DOtiSr-B aoson i>og Mnisira, ja«tre-JtJLcd^A«&d :farale to -r.-.:.;,BO'WK !* TETLKY, •Ja24 •■-

IPLB QTOB 4m> PI6XOIA-A gwatmietyWcon.XV stantly on hand« together with thenecesßatyhPirarte*nanw, and shooting material In generator sale by-l*2* SOWN & TETLEY.

Jg* 130 Wood etak

doten 9lJut;»*
J cair«d and tbr sale by
jeU

.
PUSHING S&OK9SB&

® B£n
.

,!?’??L3!f!.ne to Bwaiim't neaaitrle.
A LrtIE OF OMNIBUSKS oiil boron■ty . batweeu tbe offlca of the BXCELSIOB LINE, Kflh?'*'«s■ “>4 BiHmjJt’B:SIKSAOBBnS/’doring lurtar Intbla city-roommanelng onMonday afternoon, yj«M3t-.

, gITIdBPttQH AND BTETIBHMVrT.T.K RATT.ROATt> »7<
' Treasurer's Office, Jana23d, 1f54. ./'•T®? ibr the interest onthe Bonds rtf the tflty.

•n> Ci!?Kl^^ the Pittsburgh and-Stenben*tIUo Kail toad Company,dueonthe*IBSIM?aOXIMO,wi)r
be paldattbeofflce of Uessrs.DUNCAN, SHEBttAN * CO t

street. New ?orfc,orat the Tress--No.84 Woodetreet,.Pittsburgh;.

i
• Iriwmrur,.

LJBAKIaS—I2 bbls Jasifecetred and for tale byJL Je2i - bbnby h. oqllikh.

BAmaoßß HKBBINQ AI.DBHAI),aery Bnaifor-aiioJ>y Oiobaml, by HAILEY 4 RKHBHAW. 'J*23 ZMLlbartyatrek
J' h*n4“<1ror I>7««b»ml,
i«& BAH.CT 4 EEJJBHAW.

oUOA4—4Q baas prime H. O.Boefir:>0 - ■ CluiGed do:
; P** J»ao Franklin, on coMlmmeof;** by lJ«Mi J- A. npfnmavS Teg

-f .... . ■-■ ■ ■ • ' •*•■ ’ » .»■ < ■ k. ' . •".

i
r i: .f-V:

- ' -» VvY
v" t }

3. A. HTJTCHISCW A DO.
SRPP BUCKWHEAT—AO boa prime; Jus*received andfor salety UegK-,.;; . JA*t&3 WARDEOP.
•■. Election Sotleefor Slajor General*rfPBJB OOU&USSIOKiiP OFnO£Eiy of Companies and
J.B&ttaUona.cf thaffretBrigade, wiltineet ontho FIRSTMONDAY OoortHcraso, in theCity ofFlttsbnrgh, at H <feloo)r in the. forenoon; for the

; mrposeerelecting aMaJorGeneral, fortholBth Division oftamnylvanlA Militia—composed ofAllegheny, Armstrong,
India Da» and Jefferson By order of :

JOHN*H- JTELHINNY, Brtg.lnflpY,
. JeUnUmd . FbatlMg*de,lBtbDiTiiton*

• v >'» ■., *,•" ' 1- ■■■
... - ■ '

'
T *’•' 3 - •_ '’V

-y--i).}& &

1

'

*•

.

'A ■ ■ :•

-V,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.rtrSp Pittsburgh TrustCompanyrtK£y- fng of the Stockholders of tho riitaborsb Trust

. Comuany.wlll be held attbeßsnking House,on TUESDAY,
Jose 27tby lost, at 10 o’clock, A. WL, to, taka action <m the
acceptance of the bill passed ~by the lost Legislature for ex-
tension of Charter. - V

je!9 td JOHN P.fIOULLY, Cashier.
rrS®: Citizens*Insurance company,Wlt3-
Ife&vBURGH, JUNK,10, IBM—The President seaDirec-
tors of. this Company bare this day declareda Dividend, of;
V4&xsuouabS per snare, npon tho Capital ; Stock, payable
to the stockholders or their legal representatives, on.and
afterMonday.thelQthlnst.-

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Beretary.

—lt la due to; RUSK’S Bstrouum to
say that Ithas been known to completely eradicateeveryvestige of this dreadfuldisease in leas time than any-

other remedy, and at less cost or Inconvenience to thepa-
tient. ; . .

The thousands ofcertificates in the hands ofthe propria*
tor, many ofwhich arefromwellknown eltixensofthe city
of and its Immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
and beyond til doubt, that Kite’s Psteolepm is a medicine
ofnocommon value, not only as a local remedyin Rtrdlp
tie, RhattAalitTA) Dtbfne&ty lotiof Sight, but&s a valuable
Internalremedy, inviting tho Investigating physicians, as
well as the sufferingpatient, to becomeacqualnted with Its
merits. . ■ . . '■

Thosehaving a dread of mixtures, are assured that this
. medldneIs purely natural, andisbottled aSlt flowsfrom
thobosom of theearth.-

Uit coviedfrom apaperjnMWied at
Syracuse,!?.T. tanaheart date August 2,186% toiokichU
rfto appended the certyicaUqflhtciUbr<tiedD. f,
qf£^ractttt>-
. This mayintmth certify, that I have been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofolafor thelastsevenyearsthat most ofthe
thud have been unable toattend to any kind ofbusiness,
aud much of the time unable to walk and confined to my
bed, and have been treated nearly ell the time by thebest
Pbysiciansbur countryaffords; I occasionally got somere-
lief,but no care,and continued togrowworseuntil Dr.Foot
recommended me to try the Petroleum, orßoekOU, aseve
rythlng else had failed.,l didso withoutfaith dtfirst, bat-
tue effect was astonishing; itthrew thepoison to.the eorfece-
at once,and lat oncehegan togrow better, and-by using
sevenbottles Ihave got acure worth thousands ofdollars.

MBS. NANCY M. BARKER,
This maycertifythat Ihavebeen acquainted withKier’fl

Petroleum, or BockOil, for mora than ayear,.ahd: havere-
peatedly witnessed ita beneflejal effects In the curehfIndo..
lent ulceraand otherdiseases for which It& recommended,'
endcanwithconMance recommend ittobe a medicine wor-
thy ofattention, and eanBafely saythatsucccss hasattend-
ed its use whereother medleme had failed.

I- . V:, : D.,T. POOT,M. D. '
for sale by all the DruggistatoPittsburgh. fau27MAw.

Indigestion and Liver Oomplaint
CUBED BY KXBR’S PETROLEUM.—Read^the Al-lowing letter fromßev. 0. Dicsjrsor, a Missionary; in

Oregon: '
‘

• .■•.-r.■ Mb. J. M.Kite— Ztazr Sin Myseltaud wifehaving been
greatly beneflttedby. the use ofyour Petroleum, Iwish to.hare you send mea boxof two or, three.dosen bottles. I
amthe Congregational Minister In'-tbisjdsce, and server si
ofmypeopleareaffectedwith Jndigesticroandan Inaction
of the liver, the .same of myselfand wife, before taking

?our PzTßbisDji, ba Boo* Oil.. We took89veralbottIes —

wonr three each—about a .vear &hd a ,half ago, and we
have never enjoyed so good health for yearn eswe have
since that time. I had hot taken a single bottle, before
that fullnessof the: stomach which so distresses tue dys-
peptic wasrelieved, andl have felt nothingof itsince that
;time, rMy wifewas alsorelieved from a chronic, disease of
the liver, which hadbeen ofseveralyears standing, by the
use of yoor Petroleum.' ’

Soldby 8.-M.KIER,Canal Basin, GEO. H.KEYBEB, 140
Wood street, andDruggists and medicine. Dealers every-
where. ••••■ • ./• :■oct2fl

7 PITTSBURGH ~T?
Life, Fire and Marine lnsurance Company; -

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HAItU, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES 8. HOON, President
OhablesA. Coltor, Secretary. , ■- This Company initkes every Insuranceappertaining to or

connected with LIFE KIBKS.
Also, against Bull andCargo-Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils ofthe&ca and InlandNavigation and Transportation.
- Policies insured at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.

James8. Hoon,
BamaelM’Clurkan,
William Phillips,
JobnSoott,
Joseph P. Oftssam, BL D.,
John M’Alpln, •
Wm.P. Johnston,-
James Marshall,
George 8. Bolden,
my2s:ly

Wm. 8. Haven,
Jamesß, M’Gill,

- Alexander Bradley, •'

Jobo Fullerton, •
Robert Galway,
'Alexander Reynolds, Arm*

strong County* T..
Horatio N.Lee. Klttanntag,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver,

'.-V

' <■ »•

v-'-L:- ' •

-;.V. *

' V. V' .

* , ’ * *

« *, >

• ,>iiTvk
-' :: ■' i j J: V v ■■ ~ .V; » '

l '

.
y 'f

’

*

' r«aMDr» Ceut>v«t*ct -v«ni»(fds«
And litrcr FlUa>>>«& singular cotobjoatloti, buttery
effectual,as thefollowingwtQ ehow:

ttn* You, November 20,1852.

AMUSEMENTS.
F. T.

Knowing,Jrom experience, the valuable qualities of Dr.
Utst Hlls, I hare for some- time

bnck considered itmy duty, and made it mybusiness, to
make those: articles known, .wherever I went amongmy
friends. A short time egp X became; acquaintedwith;tbe
case ofa young girl, wbeseemed tobe troubled with worms
andUrer complaint atthe same,tlioe;and hadbeen gaffer*
lag for some two months. Through my persuasion she
purchased one bottlocfDr. M’LaDeVVermlfngo, and one'
box of Liter Pills, which die took according to directions;
The result was, she passed a large quantity of worms, andthinks that one box more of the PiUs will reifore her to
perfect health. Her name and reridence gan bo
calling onJE*.L. Thnall,..Druggist, corner- ofRutger and
Monroe streets.

P. S<—The above valuable remedy,also D& IPLane’s cel-
ebrated Liver Pins, can now behad at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city. •<-

Pomhasers Tftllbo earefnl to ask for, and taioiiouebut
Dr. Sriano’a Vermlfnga. AH others,to a)mpart«iD) w«
worthless. ■Also, for saleb; the solo proprietors,' .

"ftiBSIINO BROS, f
Successors, to J. KHIA Co,

■.BO Woodatrcat..:"'

H-Vt T -;' ':-'r J>l'->r-f-? 1.---'c-r V \- o3:’*' •T-r -iv-S‘. sf-Srs.^‘'lv^C

BARITUM’S
GBAND COLLOSAL

Museum and Menagerie.
rriHR LARGEST TRAVELING EXHIBITION 'IN THBJ. .WORLD, being « combination ©f all* the mo«tpoptUarandnneieeptionableamUMiaentoof tbs age. will exhibit in
PITTSBURGH, on CARSON; Street,near Pean Rfth
Ward, on * (
Mondayand tttfesday, Jtme gfltlrAfly^,

FOE TWO OAtB ONLY. .

The peculiar featarc-of Barnmn'a Mammothifomimrad 'Menagerie is the combination of*greatnumber of distlmi* - -
forattractions in one«zMblUofi, andforasingle prlea ot - ■aflml«slr)mThg establishment locladea agreat display cL
LIVING WILD BEASTS, CUBIOSITIES, AND '

WAX STATCABY.
thepCTfcrmiiiMi of the ORIGINAt TOM THUMB 1 Mr.
VfilililS,thotnan wlthont timeI Mr. I/BNGBt, the EtonKing! and ofterottwcUoMof equal merit, : The public oatreo.nf tho tatabliehmont, Jedlat' tßa MONSTEIt CAB Ot ;JOQQEBNAUT,drawn by a team of -

EIGHT ELEPHANTS,
win tabs place onMONDAY* the 2Qlb lost

«9» A MORNING EXHIBITION be glrenoD TUBS.DAYHORNJNa,tho27tb, commencing atlOU O'clock:
<O3? Admission 1 to the positWely onV 26 «entaChUtlrra under S years* 15 cents; Poors open from2to A,' '

ood from 7 to Q\4 o’clocV, P. SI, JeTdSt
TWEL VB YEABB PRAC TIC E

LT^GLARK.
-box. poster am distributer*-

y ro% '

CONCERTS, EXHXBmOBB ABB BECTUBBB,
;• AZVOOMMTJNICATIQKB by Matter Telegraph, or Bill** >■ Jfi: : acat by.Adams A Co.*aExpress, viUfiecara immediateattention* '

.Rotorto tbfeofficMhe HotelsAndJlnrioAtom, l •
OXROOS AND MENAGEBIE ,

posting falthfoliy itteodri to, ■- ' Jm'j&lf
HAM*(formerly hall,) tourth street*

\j:nearSmWtfUuk ambo obtained fbr Parties, Festivals,
OonceTts, -Enbl»CT Meetings, Aa. AlaD. CSargo’B CfctiUbn an 1Bax Horaßond can be found InroadtoeP&fttall
applying to WM. .FRANK CARGO, at the Cryetsipalaa'
nigaerrean.Boo2aaofß;Sl.Oars» &Oo*Fonrth street, oral■ the Hall. aajn -

Pnbllo Sale ofButldlngl/otownd Blocks «•■'■AdJolntngliaTTrenoevtile.
fT'HB undersigned. Committeeof the Board of.Managero 'lof ST. MASTS CEMETERY, will biter for Mleoathe
■4>rctol«»j on SATURDAY, the Bth day of July haxt/atSo’clock, p. Mi, at public auction, 20 Bulldingtota, o%oh 2t >; <
feet front and 110 feet deep : and a Blocks ofLois, each W -

fcefc.front by 110feet deep, being the fatiaugn unsold of frj -
fe>ta surveyed off laatsommer.- Itid deemed unnecessknr

about this property, as It Is -well known totheSSI«J wr that Uieone of the handsomest Ift-cations in the neighborhood of Hi* city, with W fine view oftbe United-States Arsenal, Allegheny CemeUrrand River ■■■and is within 700 feet of the Foil SSfitPlank Road, at which point Omnibuses arepuaslns: ever?
five minutes, bringing persona into the centra of thaeltrIn little over half an hour, at a costof three crnts: Toper*aonswlshlnK taenJoy a country home,, with the eonvenl* ‘
once* ofattending to their business Jn the city, this proper;
ty..offers inducements untto be overlooked.' Sate positive,
and a liberal credit will be givenfor throftfbnnhs of thapurchase money. • ; -

Ur. Devlin. Buperlntendent of Bt Maiy’a Cemetery, win
show the above property to any person calling on him pro*
Tious to the day of Bale. JAMES BLAKELY, -

G. L. B. FETTKRMAN,
-A. ITTIGHE

i»24 ;
* Committee,

JUBT RECEIVED MSR EXPAEBB. TUT*
A large, nasornnent of new end beautiful styles BarRings. Breast Pins, Gold Pencils audPenw. Also;a new ■aitido of Fans, whieh are :tory pretty and cheap,’ Outstock is eqnal to any intbe city in ttyJe and qaailtyVoud

we gnarsetee tothopurchtset Trowiliecll flnrgoodjincurlineas low as any eastern house wiU felt, and much kaathan any other establishment In this city Gfvo pa a call,
and examine our goods and prices,at filMarket stre«t :

-

J**23 y * - noai>*B.
YrALUABIiB FKOMsUiTY IX OULMNbTtiWNfcHI',

- Y FOR SALE—Blacrca situate onn mifo from E&nt Lib-
erty, and about 200 yards; from tke'AiJogbvnv river* and;.9sme.diatancefrom the.Allrgbeny-Valley Railroad* AnewBrick Bouse, of hall and 7rooms, tabbed in modernfl’vlet
a Tenant House, a large FrameBam and Stable; ahd other ’
out buildings; a good well of water and durable springs;also a running stream at lower part of the fiumi'aß or-chard of SOO treea; fO acrcs In 'CaitlvAtion, -balance good
timber;, a valuable atono quarry. WIjIhe sold altogether, -
<v 10 acres With the improvements.: -
, rtn B' CUTBBRRT A 80N,

•le2S : . . .. >dVt■
f-\RY GOODS —A. ftmGHß.com>* of Qrani druS F’JVi •XJ eiredi, hoa, now-on hand 10easerbleachifd tnutflo.frpm Cii centa upvea pieces Irish linear 2S pieces whit*
mulls, for ladies*dressee, 75 pieces linen; cotton end woolen ;good* for boys’wear; afew pifccaflne.black challe thitclubarred end plain.ber*ge~Bnd-ti£sueavmanUlla*vmantUUsilk and trimmlngenf cverv description: tan eolourfand
mixed, do bage; dress; glnKhamß;:-.600 :piecea .a!tarißiacfc ::prnli», feat colors—all of which wiltbe’sold extremely low,
. je!2

I^AHASOL&—At A. MoTiGilh'B, comer of Grant endX : Fifth etreob*—loo plain Groen Bstin; 16Qfigured, all
colors; ”6, figured end lined;7s plain GrosdeKaplosdlsedt,100 plain Utob de Naples, all jsolors;:20» Children's plain/ ■figured and lined, all colors; All of which will he sold lowfor quality. •

- je)$

EINJS BUMMER DRBS3 GOOJWrf—A; A; MABON* CO.-•are now. recelylDg-auothor supply ofBommerD3uaa
Goods, eompriring'Bbnm veryrich hew styles offighred'Be
r»*gos, Silk; Tissues,- Ac. iarge assortment Of Iliamofltfaflhlonabla colors in'plaihgdod a., jet

X~; ®o**f-'and Shower.
Nthe fininganafuroisWnghf Which nothing bw beenspared torender bathing.Takurfousaswell ns healthfbj.

Aro open everyday, (Sunday'sexcepted,)from 5 o’clbcfc,'A.
»i ‘until 10 P. SI-,at tho Barber Shop, -Perry HofeL comerofHancock, street and Dnqucsue Way.,J { 2o JOHN:WOODSON, Proprietor.- ;

■ K- B» hTeal, Alderman. '•
clVfO. 91 THIRD Street,between Wood and Motkatstresta.

tJoHectlonapromptlymafia. Bonds,Mort-gages,and.other writinga drawn with neatness and' abea-
IBCy* • : ieSUlsf

NEW BQJ&8I—-Aubrey j by lba ftottiDfAT. of Co&e Aron, Time the Avenger* sc,. -
•The Quiet Heart;;from Blackwood’* Magazine.'

w Trial of.Mett. F. WeTtij fresh supply* ' -?■•• • :•'

-‘ Landou Lira«t, for-Jaiie. " w ~

. nuut’nMerctiflftfcMßcasioe, forJoaaj ' » ■-.. i--. ?.
.YttßkeeNotfona, ' ' / '
Pictorial Brother Jonathan. frrtbe 4thofJUlyi :

. rOleasm’aPictorial, end ull the Eastern ilterary Paocw.have been rocoWodTor ihla wccs; at ~

. PATJI**KIiKTNEA >&- HUerary Depot,
' -Fifth gfc.yQppoKlteitbti ThPttttO* ' ’

’

.
Important Notice.rimE.unaarslgncu caTlDg-decllne4 the BookseUingboil*

X ntsas, hereby notifiesall subscribersto the Marions M««Minßff, NoTOepers, etcvtfaathis aobseriptldn listtrautterml to MawrS. RUSSELL &BRO.. litorarf tW«t*Tiflhrtreet, near Market,
gulorlfhereafter: and «howe also authorlSSocollectall

*

moniesdoeoa.saldUst - ... „“*■■. ■■

Theformercustomers of lh« ThirdB&*et Pepotare cordially recommended to th - establishment of the 'Messrs, Rusedbirho will furnish them with all the Booksand Periodicals of the day. ; G. B. PEABSON, Y
v ‘ Successorlo H. P, Calloar.Pittsburgh, June20r IBG4,

All pCTfionB. ,wh&haTe.mbscribed for MagnilileaorNewa->apow to IL prCallow.tjrO.B. Pearson, irui.be eerredro-:olarly hereafter '
Jarket. TBs castoznerflcf the lfttoThlrf fiirfietDepot,nod thepntUegenerally, *relnTitodCoatU */•amine onr stock Book®, Megaslnes,Tl?ewepaperst ftod '

general Stationery. AUthe Axnerlean and Bsiudilllacn-xines nrtdJfeirspapcirs kept eonstanUy on Band, • * -
BUSBBIIL * BRO,Booksellers and Stationer*/ ■■■’■•y, > Flfifr gtreetf near Market.

or ' Wotlce.
,

i
f ,A .B I im MTrjrtnmngnp rny bodneatt IhacWair 0(xV lVoou an ±.Waterstrcete, preparatory th remoTlntr tamy ftor; <ra Plftb stwot, J would hereby ooaftrihyfrletnjlthm Iha*J> placed mybooks Intho hanie otJtH.Eea.on Third-street, -between Wood 1 «od

for the collection of all debts due ma.uuoirthein. ■
asebotn

fell
dram

lheo: 'S!>l,eB *“3'bt “l “#>'*'*fllfjewaedit'
jedltlm - - jpgs OhtXdßAtf.

' H.KSOEBEIi, 1WATCHMAKER'AND JEWELER'.T\EAEER Ilf CLOCKS, WAtCRES, JEWELRY. AndU YANCY GOODS, IffcSßDuu&d ilttr,S*£“-ket ondWopcUtraeterPJtttburgb, Pa. All utleleatbld<nttW* establishmentwill fei warranUd.- Repairing!)*CJoclX
\Y»(cbea*ad JewelryprotnpUg exwutod-it the shertastDOtlca. All TroTfedona wiUto Warranted.' ;' • f MfcHta

Bettova). .
.
\

■

TV STEWABT iaaremotod hi* OBfISH PAOTOBT frajl/* weold *tand, No. SB- Piftb *freeV-toi-N*;-2a SliUkfltreet.ucarlyxjDpQpito, oa ttorite formerlyoccupiedby the •'Iron City Botol,wtor© Jbpwillto placed to see hirctXttO*and as many new- ones •as- feel dbroOßMl ta
N.IU-In connection with tbe Brash Mam&ctow.aaberetofow, wlirbe/ousila tbu ejitabl Wunentwll WndVof ’-VftrietyGoodSeXookipg Qlagpg».;Ccm>b*;Trgii; da failftSm-

'
* Teas for tbe People*

. ITOTWITHSTANDIAO aoxnuchfnjsa atoot-tbeofTea. we erereceiving WOmif Chest*
Q Youb* UyeoßF, Imperial* GtmpowS

OeloagvSouchong, and Congou,-all ofwhkh:bas.toea;sri®ct«d with care, and wDltoaoid aauraal, '•'*.'»).■ v.
_n«-

_
A. JAYNES.-•wflO PririaT*a Store. SBYiWrt.

oepot andßailroad TnokVor Beat.A I>ASIB * CO.’S, FREIGHT DJSKOT ON MBBRfY-
- Streep wiih; Railroad Track, 1 Bwiteli, and appbrt*<nancy.for a tenn:Qf yesr*„ Inquire at tha£iprtSft Office.No 6*FOURTH Street. febllrtf*

; T)AB|£R HANGING!-^—*Ss Wood street,■' whtrftm.Vto.JL .Jouod.tto largest and’ibosv complete assortment ofTroncb-and imertyiirWall.Papers west ottbrnurtmtidoa.iyia: YelreV .€fold«.§atlov.npwe»d» Common and Chontapers;-Botder%;visWa.l)eeoralibii**Etatnary Birds.CasHtres, and .ftifldfl ofOak, 'Harbinand. Gold." Parlon hallaand office*decorated In latest Parisian atyle. - CJUabParm.
-a-great varietyalwajsonbsnd* •

. Paper hong with jndgbient,taste add economy.
J«IS ’ WAITER P, MA&HAIL

:vtotiob to *armehs>*
GO Horse Kake.v improved patEeto:
20 tatrot Grain Drills f;40 6ozea Ha;Kates;20,.d0 HayFork#;’

0. do . Gntn Qradlea;
. £O do£cjtfceaandEneaih'v-

i.l7
10 a ° Uuaiai

*
-—-■■■■ , , JAMES WABDRok .

TTARVEST IMPLEMEjrra
*«««

-

2Q -to i to forks;
0 to Grain Cradles;

V/Jr£ ?vL» ecy,fa ® and EocaUjs.
forKetchum’a MowiDffMariJre.aßillha

I: A* MASON 4 CO. art now openingmin±J thaa-1000 pieces fins lawna, 01l of vhlcb Mfl entirelynew etyle, and ytube ofTnred at reduced •'
,

TVhlakjr, justreoeivea and £>r saleiotr br -
JOHN LDCTtB, Jr, -

iS IStßnamaVbJ.l
*• MitUN « CO.' tanV celrod, per exprtsa, another lona MaoitoStrfiSplain »pd«m6io!aogerfCrapa Sha»l«.*~v ■ ""—mean?.
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